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Tte Weather.
Squth Carolina: Fair Tuesday and

Wednesday.
It doean't help matters any to keep

reminding man that he ls a beast. .

Now is the time to begin your pre¬
parations for Christmas.

--o--
Raise as much of everything t s you

can except Caín and Cotton.
? " o '

It is indeed a quiet Sunday in An¬
derson that has no killing.

Also, wliat has become of the old-
fashioned orator who predicted the
early coming of a world-wide peace?

It ls about time for Col. Bill Gard¬
ner, of The Greenwood Daily Journal,
to start his "swat the.fly" campaign.

!" Ordinarily, a man think» the whole
world is wrong if it doesn't think as
he minks.

A man isn't responsible for his rel¬
atives, but he has the opportunity to
choose hts friends.

It may be that the crowded condi¬
tion of the way of the transgressor ls
what makes it so hard.

All Gie world once loved a cheerful
giver, but they love a cheerful man
of any kind these days.

-o-'-
It seems Gist ghouls got in Gio

field as soon as the South was fairly
seated in the Baddie.

The newspapers did not please the
polltlclGans last year and now the
politicians are not pleasing the news¬
papers.

Hard times may be on in the South,
hut one should not Judge so by the at¬
tendance and the exhibita at tho coun¬
ty faire. ,

?'O'
The lady éditer ot Lancaster wanta

a "clean-up" club organised. It seems
to ns that the food dealers have al¬
ready taken such a step.

Even Hon. Bill Bryan seems to have
gone back on the lately and much la¬
mented Dove of Peace. He has said
that he would like to see Teddy Roose¬
velt Jola the Democrats. ,

We will oe glad when the- com¬
mencement orators get a chance to

thia European muddle. Uley look
care of Gie Mexican eituaGen so nice¬
ly.

Ia tho days of old, Gie .Greek slaves
taught Gielr Trojan masters, and yet
some people say that lt Russia should
he victorious in Gie present struggle
ta Europe, Ute civilisation of Gie world
will be set back' a century.

_-o-
Conmo Maxwell orphanage, the Bap¬

tist orphanage of South Carolina, has
same ways of doing things that are
well worth copying. One of these
things ia, they "eat what they can, and
can what they can't"

Will' miTIÍ IHi: Til FM î

It 1H understood that there nre some

persons disposed to criticize the irrln-
Istera und other pronini tot gentlemen
of the city on account of their inter¬
est in thc trials that are going on at
th»' Recorder's court here. Of course
.'hose who do not stund for the things
thean gentlemen stand for, and why
sympathize with the acts of the evil¬
doers do not wish to have ministers
present to see JiiHt what condition«
are. We fall to see any argument that
applies to the presence of those who
stand for the richi, which would not
apply with e<|iinl force lo those on

the other side. Why is lt, we may ask,
do those who "side" with tho accused
in those cases, also frequent the court
room? Something else must he done
to create sympathy for the offenders,
for lt IB incredible that such gentle¬
men as the ministers of Anderson, the
secretary of the Y. M. C. A.. and others
equally Interested In making Ander¬
son a clean city, should have any hut
the purest of motives In attending
these trials.
How can a minister, for Instance,

know what is happening In the city
unlesB he gets familiar with all walks
of life, and how is he to know what
the "blind" tlgerB do unless he hears
lt In court. These buslnes8(?) men do
not as a rule invite gentlemen MI" the
cloth to their midnight revels, nor
would they be welcomed If they came

unbidden. So what is a minister to do
who wishes to get Information of this
business? Irow can a minister ¿lave a
man if he does not know from what
to save him? Suppose, Mr. Critic, that
you were a young man who had fal¬
len to the lure of a blind tiger, whose
business was dono 'on the quiet in an

up-stairs room, and your minister
should attempt to save you from fal¬
ling, would lt not be of incalculable
value to this minister to know, just
what the temptaiton 1B to which you
are subjected? Could not be do more
effectual work for your soul's salva¬
tion, if he knew, and how is he to
know except what someone tells him?
Better have lt from witnesses under
oath, than from street talk.

No, there must be something else
done to create sympathy for the of¬
fenders against all law. When minis¬
ters and business men are sufficiently
interested to leave their work and go
to a crowded court room to hear evi¬
dence in a nasty liquor case, it pre¬
sages evil to the offenders, for thia is
what ls needed to put a stop to their
practices. Unless there !? a wholesome
public sentiment back of any effort to
clean up Anderson and so evidenced
by the interest sud presence o' her
best and roost influential citizens, then
the efforts are In vain.
The intelligencer oeiieves tr.at lt ls

a healthy Blgn for so much Interest to
be shown, and also that thèse gentle¬
men are not going to hear these trials
for any pleasure they derive from it,
but from a sense of duty. Let the of¬
fender beware If he 1B engaged In
something which has not the sanction
of the ministry, and the influential
and moral citizens of the community.
Hotter«for him that he give it up, and
place himself tn the watchcare ot
»me of these Godly persons till he
can trust himself to walk before his
fellow man.

ATTORNEY SULLIVAN.

Usually when a great reform starts
In any community there ls one man

more responsible for Its success than
any other, for usually tho brunt of the
work to be done ls borne by one man.

The crusade against the blind tigers
in Anderson is not an exception to
this rule, and the man who is bearing
a large part of the brunt and censure

ot those upon whom the hand of the
law is falling, ls the city attorney. G.
Cullen Sullivan. Absolutely fearless,
and unimpeachable, this yong man

has fought the legal battle for tbe city
in these cases single handed and
alone, and while be has stood for the
rights of the city in a iogal way, ho
has not done so arrogantly, hut un¬

derneath the surface has shown the
kindly spirit of the man. He has not
wished to persecute, and hts sole de¬
sire has appeared to be the stamping
out ot the evil. Save the man if we

can, but stop the evil at al) hasards.
No man could have made the fight he
haa made except he be In earnest and
have a worthy motive In doing lt, and
no man who hes so far felt the pen¬
alty of the law, can say that Cullen
Sullivan has token the slightest ad¬
vantage ot him.

In saving this. The Intelligencer
does not wish to take away one bit
of the praise that belongs to Mayor
Godfrey, chief sammons and ali the
other city officials for their share In
the work of cleaning up Anderson, to
say nothing of the arduous task of
the recorder, Col. Russell. They have
all done well, and have undertaken
a teak that officials in other cities
shirk and in a great many of them
never da Like The Intelligencer these
gentlemen could have remained silent
and have done nothing and even then
Anderson would have been better than
many cities in this State bat they did
not elect to do so, and they deserve
tba well done of their people for their
efforts to Improve conditions in "My
Town."

LET I'S PAYE AMWAY

Because the legislature killed the
Lill to allow Anderson to issue bonds
to th»' extent of 16 per rent of he. as-
Isensed property valuation is no reason
why Anderson should not do som'.

¡street paving any way. Fron» the flg-
ures available Anderson has a proper¬
ty valuation of $3,136,000 at the lust
time the returns were taken. .Next Feb¬
ruary, after »he returns for 191.1 are in
;! ..iii he found that there has been a
great increase. Anderson now has a
bonded indebtedness of only IlTö.riOO,
and under the present constitution
she call issue up to X pc.- cent, of the
assessed property valuation. So hy th«
time the nt-xt yeat s returns arc in.
Anderson can increase her bonded In¬
debtedness at least $100,000. Should
the amendment to the Constitution to
be voted on tomorrow carry, and
there ls little doubt that it will, then
thc city can asseBs abutting property
owners an amount equal to what the
vlty will expend on permanent im¬
provements. This will gi' . approxi¬
mately $200,000 available for this
work, or which will be available as

soon aH the bond Issue is arranged
for. At a reasonable rate per mlle, the
amount thus to he secured will pave
approximately ten miles "of the streets
of the city. For present needs, it
strikes UB that the above is all we
need. So let us get busy and have
overythlpg in readiness to issue the
bonds, und begin early to add several
ml'.es to our paved streets.

PLAN TO REMEDY
SLIGHT DEFECT

Will Tax Federal Reserve Banks
to Defray Expenses For First

Half of Year.

(By Assocated PreBB.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2.-The fed¬

eral reserve board today announced
a plan to remedy a slight defect lr
the new currency act and to provide
for payment of its members' salaries
Through Secretary Willis it announc¬
ed a levy of four tenths of one pei
cent against.the federal reserve banks
for the purpose of defraying expenses
for the first half year of its exis¬
tence.
The law gaye the organization com¬

mittee $100.000 to spend, but congres;
did n%t then contemplate that the
banks would not be In operation foi
nearly eleven months after Its pas¬
sage. The expenses of the board and
Us assistants are by law to be pale
by thb banks.
The $100.000 has been spent, how¬

ever, and tho levy was found to b<
necessary.

Secretary Willis announced that Oj*
exponse includes an estimated charge
of $200,000 for dies and the prepara¬
tion of federal reserve notes. Thb
item in thc future ls expected to bc
much smaller. The actual cost ol
maintaining the board has not beer
finally estimated.
Reserve banks are to pay one-thlrc

of the assessment immediately, «
Gilrd wit'jta thirty days and the resl
within sixty days. The basis usec
for the levy is Gie capital stock al¬
lotted to the applying member bankc
at its face value, or about $110,000,-
000.

Will Arrest Students
When They Go to Vote

Special to The Intelligencer
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.-By the arrest

of Columbia University students when
they vote here tomorrow, Attorney
General Parsons hopes to settle In
this State the question as to whether
a student acquires or loses a local
residence when attending school.
The students for whom Gie warrante

have been issued, it is understood
come from Southern States.'

Declines to "Act As
Censor" for Films

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.- Actin«

Secretary Lansing issued a statemenl
today announcing that the department
had declined to "act as censor" foi
moving picture Alms deallag with thc
European war. Mr. Lansing had been
advised that a concern was exhibit¬
ing such a film, claiming to have the
.ecrelary of state's permission for iU
presentation.

Canada Has Full Army
Division in England
(By Associated Press.)

OTTAWA, Ont. Nov. 2.-Canada'!
next contingent for European service
will consist of 16,000 men. The British
war office has asked Gilt Gie seconfi
expeditionary force bring the extra
M4«es O* tuô sta's** CUM* í î I y." " » up aO int

strength of an army division. Canada
now has in England a full army divi¬
sion ot between 21,000 and 22,000 men
and four additional bataillons of In¬
fantry.

Rosin and Turpentine
Removed From Lisi

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2.-Rosin nnc
turpentine have been removed fron
tho conditional contraband list by th<
British government The British am¬
bassador today BO noGfled Gie stat«
department The action is importan
particularly to Gie South, where-larg«
quantities of naval atores ara await
lag shipment to European ports.

ISSUE A CALL
FOR CONFERENCE

Representatives of Southern Pa¬
pers Will Discuss the Cotton

Situation.

( Hy Associated l'ress.)
MEMPHIS. Tenn. Nov. 2.-Arter an

exchange of views l»> ti number of the
newspapers of the South, a call was
iHtiued tonight for a conference in this
city November 12 ot representatives
if all the dally and agricultural pap¬
ers In the Southern States to discuss
the cotton situation. The general pur¬
pose of the meetiiiK I» to organize a
system of publicity thai will encour¬
age a voluntary reduction of tho cot¬
ton acreage next year and the plant¬
ing of unused lands in other crops.

it is planned to adopt a system of
r<tportlng pledges to reduce acreage to
a central body, which in turn would
inform the trade within thirty days
to what extent reduction 's «ontem-
plated. Plans for a united effort for
crop diversification will he formulat¬
ed. ( ixton in Its relation to banking
and the country merchant also will
be considered.
"From investigations already made

by some of the papers." the announc*
ment :'.ates, "sufficient data has been
secured from farmers to warrant til«
belief that proper publication of vol¬
untary pledges of curtailment of pro
duction will result in a general re¬
duction, the extent of which, if made
public, would influence thc price of
the present cotton crop to a point
nearer its value than the prices nov
quoted."
The call ls ^signed by the Memphis

Commercial-Appeal. Haleigh (N. N.)
Nows and Courier, Columbia (S. C.)
State, Atlanta Constitution, Atlanta
Journal. Birmingham News, New Or¬
leans Tlmes-Plcayune, Jackson Clnr-
lon-Ledger. Arkansas Gazette and
Houston (Texas) Post.

Enters Plea of
Plea of Not Guilty

_^J^}}JA^&á^Fr^^l?lr^t Page.l_
men in the United States.
William Rockefeller is a brother of

John n. Rockefeller and one of the
chief figures in the Standard Oil com¬
pany.
George P. Baker is chairman of tht

FirBt National bank of New York, one
rf the wealthlesl men In the United
States, and until recently a director
in more than sixty railroad and In¬
dustrial corporations.
Lewis Cass Ledyard was formerly

attorney for J. P. Morgan, senior, and
> one of the most distinguished attor-
. ii eva in the United States.

Charles M. Pratt is a director of
the Standard OH company and well

I known for his philanthropies in tue
field of--education;
Theodore N. Vail ls the.head of the

, American Telephony and Telegraph
company.
Edward Ti. Robb*», ferber gensrai

, counsel of the road and closely as-
. voclated with Charles S. Mellen In
the administration of the New Haven

, affairs, is the onlv defendant named
[ who was not a director of the road.

Charles F. Brooker, of Ansonia
Conn., is a director in some twenty
odd banks and industrial corpora-

. tious.
! John L. Billard i's a hanker of Mer-¡ Iden. Conn., who ha sflgured in New
Haven f.tnanrial transactions as the

, "Billard company." through which it
ls alleged, the control of the Boston
and Maine railroad was kept in tht
hands of the New Haven.
Henry K. McHarg is a director in

nine other railroads and industrial
companies.
Thomas Dewitt Cnyler I« one of

the wealthiest men in Philadelphia,
and h83 iar;:e hanking and railroad
interests.
Robert W. Taft, of Providence, R.

I., is a director in several other New
England corporations, and Royal C
Taft, who was mentioned In the list
of conspirators not indicted, was a
former governor of the State of
rihode island. Mr. Taft died in 1912.
Francis T. Maxwell, of Rockville

Conn., ls a manufacturer identifiedwith several other corporations in
Hartford, Conn.
William Skinner, of Holyoke. Mass..

; has large interests th New England
manufacturing enterprises and In
other railroad -corporations and In¬
surance companies.

Bitter Flgfct Experted.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2.-Nobody In

the department of.justice believes thr
attempts to try directors of tho New
England railroad for criminal con¬
spiracy in restraint of trad& will be
successful without ~A bitter fightThere ts every Intention on the partof officials to get conviction If possi¬ble. Special counsel, has been retain¬
ed ftnd the attorney general probablywill give personal attention to thcI developments of the case.

Dismiss Appeal For
Want of Jurisdiction
(By Associated Presa.)WASilÎNGTON. îîev. 2.-The ss-'L preme court today dismissed for wantof jurisdiction tba appeal .ot repre-

I sentatires ot C. J. Rlxoy, former
. banker, of Alexandria, Va., from the
order of the Virginia court orderinghU commitment to Ute ward for thecriminal insane at Marlon. Va

Shortly after Fixey's indictment for
: alleged felony la connection with thefailure of hts baale in Alexandria, he
was committed to the Western State

I Hospital for the-Insane at Staunton
i Va, Hla removal to Marion waa pro-
» teated.

i Gala la Canal Toîù.
t PANAMA. Nov. 2.-The total canal
s tolls for the month of October
. amounted to $877.000, a gain of $107,-
OOO over the September collections.

SOUTH CAROLINA IS
CASTING VOTES TODAY
.ENERAL ELECTION EXCIT-j

ING INTEREST

THE REGULATIONS
Every Voter Must Produce His]

Registration Certificate and
Proof That He paid Taxes.

Today is election day in South Caro¬
lina and throughout the Stute the
voters will he marching up to the
polia and doing their duty. Ordinarilythere is no great amount of interest
in South Carolina when the general
election arrives, oecause of the fact
that the Republican party in this
State is not strong enough to make
any fight of importance. However, it
is pointed out that the Republican
nominee will have less chance to con¬
test for any scat to which one its
number may aspire, if a largo plur.
ality is rolled up by the Democrats
It Is therefore important, say Demo¬
cratic leaders, that every loyal Demo¬
crat go to the polls today and exercise
his right of suffrage.
South Carolina people are more in¬

terested In the special questions to
he voted on today than they are lu
the outcome of the election of officers
for National and State positions, be¬
cause the latter ls a foregone conclu¬
sion. A number of rnecial questions
will be submitted to th- people.
There will be no change In the qual¬

ifications for voting which are everyelector offering to vote at any elec¬
tion, before him to vote, tho produc¬
tion Of his registration certificate ano.
proof of the payment <of all taxes, in¬
cluding poll tax assessed against him
and collectable during the previous
year. The production of a certificate
or of the receipt of the officer author¬
ized to collect such taxes shall be con¬
clusive proof of the payment there¬
of.
There shall be separate and distinct

ballots at this election for the follow¬
ing officers, to wit: (1) Governor and
lieutenant governor; . (2) other State
officers; (3) circuit solicitor; (4) State
senator; (5) members of House of
Representatives; (6) county officers;
On which shall be the name or names
of the persons or persons voted for
as such officers, respectively, and Gie
office for which they are' voted..
There shall be separate boxes lix

which said ballot shalt be labeled
in plain Roman letters with thc office
or officers voted for.
Whenever a vote is to be taken on

any special question or questions a
box shall be provided, properly label¬
ed for that purpose, and the ballots
therefor on such question or questions
shall be deposited therein.
Since there are a numh#r nf «*nnnM-

t ut Ional amendments to bp voted upon
there wi.11 be several extra boxes at
each polling place. '

The first amendment relates to
Florence, which city desires to vote
upon municipal bonds and are ask¬
ing the voters for Gie right to do so.
The next are practically the same in
spirit and refer to Chester and Sum¬
ter. It ls being asked that the bonds
be issued not to exceed 15 per cent
and that property owners pay a part
and the city another part, for the
building v>f streets and sidewalks and
other permanent improvements. Lat¬
ta and Dillon would also assess abut¬
ting property In much the same way
and are asking for this right at the
hands of the people.
The next resolution refers to Gie

blind, deaf and dumb and enfríes with
it the chunga thai the poor and in¬
sane shall -he" cared for by tho State
and Giat.such homes be fostered and
supported by the State under the di¬
rection of the general assembly.
Fort Mill ls also asking for the right

to tax abutting property owners for
permanent improvements, subject, as
are all Gie ot hers above mentioned,
to the law novernlng such rjuu?«. Other
towns desiring the same rights are
Anderson, Greenwood, Benn et BV! lie,
Tiinmonsviüe and Honea Path.
Each of those amendments will be

voted for in a separate box as will
also the regular ballots for Gie can¬
didates of Gie Democratic party, as
well as for Gie candidates of other
parties that may offer candidates for
elction to any State or Federal office.

An Appeal For Aid
For Tobacco Interests

(By Associated Presa)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.-An appeal

for aid for the tobacco interests of,
the Dominican republic was made to
Gie state department today by the
Dominican minister. He enid Giere
was fear that the entire crop. the
principal product of Gie northern part
of the Island, might be lost, as it had
been sold In advance and was to have
gone to Hamburg, Germany. No ships
can be found to carry IL
The financial stringency already is

being felt, the minister explained, and
Gie tobacco cannot be kept long with¬
out spoiling.

Another Landslide
On Panama Canal

(By Associated Press.)
WASinNGTON, Nov. 2.-The .Pana¬

ma canal-has been closed to naviga¬
tion by another landslide. Colonel
Goethals hopes to have it open again
by Wednesday.
Colonel Goethals cabled the canal

commission late today:
"Rapid movement of slide material

In Gae break north of Gold Hill lock¬
ed Gie channel Saturday. Hope te
open channel hy Wednesday."
Aa understood at the canal office

this slide ls only an atterras** of f '

big slide of October 14. ¥

This Way-Please!
Fall suits and overcoats are all here.

Full and unbroken assortments of fabrics
and sizes, eyery pattern and every style
that's new and good.

There's a pleasure in being first with
the new-in meeting the new season face
to face with new and seasonable clothing.

Now is the time to make your selec¬
tion. Complete stocks and interested
salesmen will make it easy in our store
to select the suit which will please and
permanently satisfy.

Ask to see the now Bantam suits and
Balmacaan Overcoats.

Priced for economy $10 to $25.
Choose today and wear tomorrow.

mTbe Sion ifV/A «.Condene»

Cotton Exchanges
Are Deadlocked

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.-The Liverpool

and the New York cotton. exchanges
are deadlocked over the settlement of
the straddle interest "This was made
plain today by the publication of two
official cables. Accused by the New

York exchange sometime ago of hav¬
ing broken its original agreement, the
Liverpool exchange retorted today
that such an accusation was unworthy
the dignity of Ute New York exchange.
In his reply to this E. K. Cone, presi¬
dent, said:
"Our board has read cables ex¬

changed since August 31 and is unan¬
imously of the beiicf that the posi¬
tion taken by our committee Is Justi¬
fied."

Cole's Hot Blast
Put This Beautiful Heater tn Your Howe

Our Remarkable Guarantee
"Cole's Hoi Blast Makes
Your Coal Pfle Lari"

1. We guarantee a saving of one-third in fuel over «ny
lower draft stove.of the same sise, with soft coal, lignite or
slack.

2 We guarantee Cole's Hot Blast to ase less hara coal
for heating a given space than any base burner made with
.ame sh» firepot.

3. We guarantee that the rooms caa be heated from one
o two hours each morning with the fuel pot in the stove the
evening before» .

...

4. We guarantee that the stove will hold fire with soft
coal or hard coal from Saturday evening to Monday morning.

5. We guarantee a uniform heat day and night with
soft coal, hard coal or lignite.

6. We guarantee every stove to remain absolutely air¬
tight aa long as used.

7. We guarantee the feed door to be smoko pad dust
proof*

&. We guaranty the anti-puffing draft to prevent puf-
,..<..!

The above guarantee is nude with the understanding that the stove
be operated according to directions, and connected up with a good fina.

Sullivan Hardware CompanyAnderson, S. C., Belton, $. G^ Greenville, S. C.


